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The Thorough-Read News 
1925 FURLONG RUN, LAWRENCEVILLE 30043 

Steeplechase Board 2014 

Chairman 

Scot Sherwin (770) 822-4517 

Chairman@steeplechase.org 

Facility President 

Nate Orrico (770) 962-4668 

Facility.president@steeplechase.org 

Community President 

Steve Curry (770) 962-5699 

Community.president@steeplechase.org 

Communications 

Laura Cross (770) 277-9405 

Communications@steeplechase.org 

Treasurer 

Donna Redmond (770) 595-9423 

Treasurer@steeplechase.org 

Facility Social Director 

Yvette Tomas (631) 294-4219 

Facility.social@steeplechase.org 

Swim/Tennis 

Sally Campbell (678) 644-8064 

Swim.tennis@steeplechase.org 

Community Social Director 

Jennifer Leo (770) 757-5600 

Community.Social@steeplechase.org 

Secretary 

Raylene Cochran  

Secretary@steeplechase.org 

Operations Director 

Joe Brand (678) 234-6403 

Operations@steeplechase.org 

Webmaster 

Joe Reda (770) 339-6416 

Webmaster@steeplechase.org 
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Board Position 2015 Board 

 Member 

Chairman of The Board Scot Sherwin 

Secretary Raylene Cochran 

Treasurer Yvette Tomas 

Community President David Jones 

Communications Director Laura Cross 

Community Social Director Meg Lovejoy 

Facility President Open Position 

Facility Social Director Open Position 

Swim/Tennis Director Nickie  Sears-Schroeder 

Operations Director Steve Curry 

Webmaster Diana Crawford 

Welcome 2015 

Board Members 
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FROM YOUR CHAIRMAN  

ADVERTISEMENTS 

For the first three months of the year 

(January– March), the newsletter  will be  

distributed to the entire neighborhood (428 

homes), in addition to being sent via E-blast.  

In April, we will begin our regular E-blast 

distribution. 

 

Greetings Everyone, 

I would like to thank the board and those concerned homeowners for attending a ra-

ther “brisk” evening at the general meeting on November 18th.  First I would like to 

thank all of those that are returning to the board and those new faces that will be join-

ing us, Diana Crawford will be our new Webmaster, David Jones will be our new Com-

munity President, Nicki Schroeder our Swim and Tennis  Director and Meg Lovejoy 

our Facility Social Director.  We do need a replacement for Nate at Facility President, 

his term is up, but he will stay temporarily. Thanks for getting involved in your com-

munity!! 

Those present also voted on several items and the results were as follows: 

 Community Dues:  it was passed by those attending that Community dues 

 will be raised to $100 per year with Facility dues remaining at $375, with 

 the total Facility dues will be $475 for year 2015. 

 Board gifts that were eliminated this past year, will be re-instated for 2015 

 with those benefits given as an “option” for each position to take in the        

 future.   

 Swim team outsider fees will be held to $30 for each outside swimmer for 

 the next five years. 

There was also a lot of positive discussion on moving this neighborhood from a 

“voluntary dues” associations to a “mandatory dues” association. The overall opinion is 

that this is something that is wanted and needed to maintain and increase the values of 

our houses now and in the future.  Lyn Cherpak with Keller Williams brought to our 

attention that MOST people are looking for mandatory neighborhoods and will pay 

that premium to belong in one.  Jason Moore with RE-Max has stated previously that 

similar houses in other mandatory neighborhoods get a premium of around $20.000. 

This board is going to investigate what is needed to move Steeplechase to a mandatory 

community and we have been doing some preliminary ground work.  Those present 

also voted to re-allocate $1000 in the budget not spent this past year in retaining a law-

yer that specializes in this type of law.  We will also be investigating the feasibility of 

having a management company keeping up with the payments and non-payments of 

dues in the future. 

What is being proposed is a permanent member category, and forgo the Community 

and Facility categories.   As we progress it will be up to the individual homeowner to 

join the permanent member class, this is strictly optional, however if that homeowner 

chooses not to, we will be amending the By-Laws so that it will allow that if the proper-

ty changes owners in the future, that property will be a permanent member.  It is also 

being proposed that If you are a permanent member, you will have access to the facili-

ty, it will be up to those homeowners to use it or not. 

Continued on next page... 
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FROM YOUR  

FACILITY  

PRESIDENT  

It costs about $70,000 to run this neighborhood each year, we have about $320,000 of identified 

projects that need to be done now and in the future.  We estimate that permanent dues will be in 

the $300-$500 a year level.  Keep in mind that we have $20,000 as a “rainy day” fund but as you 

see, that needs to be a lot more depending on what we need to fix first, and in turn increase our 

rainy day fund to cover future expenses.  It will take a few years to build up enough money to take 

care of the things that need attention. We have 429 homes in this community, but consider 400 

homes at $500 is $200,000, at $400 is $160,000, so do the math and you can see we can generate 

some healthy numbers and get some things done around here.  Once that is accomplished, I can see 

some discussion between the permanent members to reduce what they pay, as long as the things 

identified are done and there is enough money in the bank for emergencies.  Again, these are 

“proposals”, more discussion is going to be needed as this process moves along. 

I am setting up a Permanent Members Committee to help with this transition, a lot of work needs 

to be done, if you want to help or have some insight on this process to get it moving along, please 

contact me, I will sign you up and will contact you in the future. 

I know you all have questions, as there are many that we do not have answers for at this time, but 

rest assured, we will do our best to keep everyone in the loop here.  I am looking forward to helping 

everyone get the most out of their biggest investment. 

Scot Sherwin- Chairman of the Board 

Our board has accom-

plished a lot of much 

needed repairs and im-

provements this year.  

There are still other im-

provements that need 

attention and  I’m looking 

forward to accomplishing 

them next year. 

 

I have enjoyed working 

with the current board 

but also anxious to work 

with the new 2015 board.  

Thanks to all the new 

board members for 

“signing up for duty”. 

 

Nancy and I wish each of 

you a Merry Christmas 

and a prosperous New 

Year! 

 

Nate Orrico 

 

  

This will be my last newsletter entry as your community president.  Beginning January 1, David Jones 

will be taking over.  I will remain on the SRHA board as the operations manager.  Many thanks to all 

who came to the general membership meeting November 18th.  We had a lively discussion and ac-

complished quite a bit.  I’m sure Scot Sherwin will summarize the meeting in his article, so I won’t du-

plicate that here.  Still to do this year, we’ll be putting up holiday decorations at the entrances the 

weekend after Thanksgiving (November 29/30).  If you are interested in pitching in send me a 

note.  Also, our workday has been rescheduled for December 6, so please put that on your calendar. 

  

I received a  note from a neighbor about what is for some the fall ritual of burning leaves.  For people 

with a sensitivity to smoke the drifting fog can be very difficult; when one lives near to a burning leaf 

pile, the smoke can enter the home and be a problem.  Plus, it’s in violation of county ordinances. 

  

We did accomplish quite a bit this year, slowly but surely.  We addressed some of the erosion con-

cerns in the waterway running between tennis courts 3 and 4, also clearing quite a bit of brush from 

there.  We cleared mud and debris from the collection pond near the parking lot.  We replaced worn 

out light fixtures at the entrances.  Jennifer Leo, your community social board member, coordinated 

some wonderful parties for the kids.  But there is plenty left to do of course.  Our entrance walls, es-

pecially those on Sever Road, are showing the effects of being nearly 30 years old and will certainly 

need some work in the coming year.  Erosion control continues to be a concern as well, and will be an 

ongoing process.  I’ve discovered a neighborhood is like a house—there is always something in need 

of repair or maintenance, and if you let it go it gets out of hand. Thank you for your support of our 

efforts to keep those behind the scenes parts of the neighborhood in good repair, both through your 

payment of dues and your volunteer efforts. 

FROM YOUR COMMNITY PRESIDENT 
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FROM YOUR SWIM AND TENNIS DIRECTOR 

Introducing our new Swim-Tennis Director 

 

Welcome Nickie Schroeder, the new Swim-Tennis Director for 2015! Nickie is one of those people who is will-
ing to help and do whatever it takes to get the job done. She is a tennis team captain, active swim team parent 
(and just an active parent in general). With two athletic sons she stays busy! As the saying goes, “If you want to 
get something done, find someone who has a lot on their plate”.  This is an understatement for Nickie, so I 
know she’ll do a great job! We are fortunate to have her on our board for 2015.   

Tennis News: 

The Winter Mixed Doubles and Senior Mixed Doubles season is just around the corner, starting in January: 

 

A Mixed –Jose Gonzales, Captain; Nicole Lister, Co-Captain 

B Mixed –Christy Valance, Captain; Steve Curry, Co-Captain 

B Senior Mixed –Sally Campbell, Captain; Donna Redmond, Co-Captain 

 

If you would like more information, please contact us at swim.tennis@steeplechase.org. Although the roster 
deadline has past, players who have played at a lower or equivalent level of our teams can be added after the 
captains’ meeting in December. Actual levels of teams will be available after Dec. 6, 2013. 

Team practices start the week of Dec. 14 and are posted on www.reservemycourt.com. 

Reminder to all of our tennis players: Please remember that the courts should be left clean after you 
finish playing. All gates should be locked, bathrooms checked and locked, and court trashcans should be emp-
tied. And if you are playing at night, please be sure to turn off the lights unless there is someone playing after 
you.  

Reminder to all us –Please keep all pets off the courts, as well as skateboards, roller blades, bicycles, etc.  

Court reservations are made at www.reservemycourt.com. All facility members are allowed 2 sign ups per 
week per family. Pavilion availability is also posted. 

 
Swim Team News: 

 
In an effort to make it easier for our board and the swim team board, our facility members voted to maintain 
the outside swimmer fee of $30.00 for at least the next 5 years. This means there will not be an increase in this 
fee for at least 5 years. Swim team signups for the 2015 season will be in March – more info on that next year. 
Congratulations to our own Meg Lovejoy for accepting a position on the swim team board. 

 
Wishing you and your family a very merry Christmas and happy and prosperous 2015!  It has been a pleasure 
serving the neighborhood for the past 2 years as the Swim-Tennis Director. A huge THANKS! To Nickie and our 
other board members for taking on the responsibilities of leadership for 2015! 

 
Sally Campbell 

mailto:swim.tennis@steeplechase.org
http://www.reservemycourt.com/
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FROM YOUR FACILITY SOCIAL DIRECTOR 

Facility Holiday/Christmas Cookie Swap 

Facility members (Adults Only) come join us at the pavilion on Monday, December 15 from 7pm-9pm for our 

Holiday/Christmas cookie swap. All cookies must be home-made (not bakery or store bought). Make your 

favorite cookie recipe! Variety is what we are looking for – Dare to be different!! 

Rules: 

All participants should prepare 6 dozen cookies (from a single recipe) 
Bring container to bring home your cookies  

 
Please email an RSVP to facility.social@steeplechase.com or  eevette1@gmail.com along with a copy of the 

recipe by December 1st. All participants that RSVP and provide their recipe by that date will receive a special 
recipe booklet with a copy of all of the recipes submitted. (Late entries will NOT be included in the booklet) 

 
Cider/punch will be served 

Prizes to be awarded for the most original cookie and for the best looking presentation 

 
Happy Baking!!!! 

Yvette 
 

Don’t forget that this might be a great way to put together an original assortment of cookies to take to  
parties or give to co-workers or teachers as holiday gifts! 

 

Holiday Decorations 

Congratulations to all of our Halloween decoration winners. The next Yards of the Month will be 
chosen based on Holiday Decorations. 

The garden club elves had such a tough time last year choosing the yard of the month winners for 
holiday decorations that they decided to let the neighborhood choose this year.  If you would like 
your house/yard decorations to be considered, please email one (1) photo only to us at gar-
denclub@steeplechase.org by Dec. 13 by midnight. Once the elves have all photos posted on the 
Facebook page our webmaster will send out an e-blast on Dec. 14 to announce that voting has be-
gun.  We can vote by “liking” a photo. Each household can have 2 “likes”. That means if there are 2 
adults in the household, each adult may have one vote or one person may have two votes. Winners 
will be chosen based on total  “likes”. 

 

So, send in your favorite photo by Dec. 13 at midnight. 

Voting will start once the e-blast goes out (Dec. 14) and ends at midnight on Dec. 15. The elves will 
add up the votes and our webmaster will send another e-blast out announcing the winners and the 
yard signs will go up. 

Remember – 1 photo per address please. If more than one photo is sent, the first 
photo received will be the photo used for that address. 

We hope you have fun decorating, voting and enjoying all the holiday decorations this year! 

If you are interested in helping out with the Garden Club please contact us at        

gardenclub@steeplechase.org 

mailto:facility.social@steeplechase.com
mailto:eevette1@gmail.com
mailto:gardenclub@steeplechase.org
mailto:gardenclub@steeplechase.org
mailto:gardenclub@steeplechase.org
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Visits with Santa 
December 6 from 11:00am to 2:00pm. Use your own camera for a $5 sitting fee or get a pho-
to at the event in a keepsake card for $5. While you wait for your photo to print, make a craft 
in the Elf Workshop for only $1. Call 770.822.5450 for more information. Gwinnett Historic 
Courthouse, 185 West Crogan St. in Lawrenceville. 
 

 

The Gwinnett Environmental and Heritage Center will host its fifth annual Sustainable Gingerbread House 
Competition and Exhibit beginning December 6, 2014. Designers are asked to create environmentally friend-
ly houses that highlight sustainability and green building design using edible and natural materials. 
 
At least three sustainable building elements must be included in the design of the gingerbread house such 
as solar panels, rain barrels, a green roof, or windmills. Participants may use a traditional gingerbread reci-
pe, a recipe for dog biscuits, bird seed cakes, or any other edible product. The structure can also include 
birdseed, pine cones, leaves, twigs, or any found object from nature. 
  
Click here to view the multiple entry categories. The grand prize winning entry will receive a $50 gift card 
from the Gwinnett Environmental and Heritage Center Foundation. Contestants must complete an electronic 

entry form at www.gwinnettEHC.org by November 30, 2014.  

  
The Environmental and Heritage Center will take deliveries on November 30 between 1:00pm and 5:00pm 
and December 2 and December 4 between 9:00am to 6:00pm. Judging will take place during the week of 
December 8, 2014. 
 
Awards will be announced on the EHC website on December 15, 2014. Entries will be available for viewing 
at the center until January 5, 2015. For more information about this event, contest rules, and the Gwinnett 

Environmental and Heritage Center, visit www.gwinnettEHC.org. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WeS2UhCyW2zLacO7erzoW9FfOxo2CV0RChuKxMV9_x3uXRwDyCHMJ9bZROhwRnBkPMCzOOjyxaEqe5iDzvCb9Xl1GNAsFSlqX_FTMUvbdPdArzCnJ1-j4E6Wvs9zke68DXuIbdkaxtJEdDR0N0a9iofX8ORftXTiaehPOEONVsk_eiBzT6wCjrxFmVCNToyT2euesY9QnACvwc0JX6GuuSymU5oYur-
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hzGV5RoDqbiIE2SYrrrBGHxd0wt7xYc9R2WIRnz6OUF4wn5dWGNyOIKztLgTq2X5_cvLXb4N3w95OVGA-7JYMfyXQH4gFLin9TLYzZbjRU-G8jnW6zzceRZfWrur6UbE7LfcGIo2odmvT7lBhXJZroMFuwHvweRHIp4ntVRb001YG-VfrHjIaFZPOVBstwrlUOAunON2VqeNby7tcLo-QwlVlDQkdMNA&c=d
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hzGV5RoDqbiIE2SYrrrBGHxd0wt7xYc9R2WIRnz6OUF4wn5dWGNyOHjMoMKRZvrPzJr9jy9XSy7ShnOy1-aR6VR_SpWtWBx9-D2TMA7lun9Aztp9n3jSqZHG-76ApiYuMcGxRZAWiT3IINabCbekaxVzfpn_NIogcqR8x_Aeh1Q=&c=doVaH5itFOFSDYYhPp0c_CSQvXVNoASy0KtYNn0DydVxcXI81WzMw
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hzGV5RoDqbiIE2SYrrrBGHxd0wt7xYc9R2WIRnz6OUF4wn5dWGNyOHjMoMKRZvrPzJr9jy9XSy7ShnOy1-aR6VR_SpWtWBx9-D2TMA7lun9Aztp9n3jSqZHG-76ApiYuMcGxRZAWiT3IINabCbekaxVzfpn_NIogcqR8x_Aeh1Q=&c=doVaH5itFOFSDYYhPp0c_CSQvXVNoASy0KtYNn0DydVxcXI81WzMw
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Your Steeplechase Youth  

BABYSITTING & PET SITTING  

Hi Neighbors! My name is Rebecca  Rawlings and 

I am 15 years old and am an experienced 

babysitter and pet sitter.  I would love to get to 

know you and your family and help out whenever 

you need a helping hand or a break.  Just call me 

at 770-910-7321 and let me know when you 

need me! 

My name is Briana Bagnasco and I 

am a senior in high school.  I live 

here in Steeplechase and I love help-

ing out with all the kids in our neigh-

borhood.  I am available to take care 

of   your children when you want to 

go out for a while or just need a 

break.   

You can reach me on my cell phone 

at (678) 327-3292 

Emily Hall, age 18, daughter of  Dawn Garner 

770-826-4009 

Babysitter 

Pet sitter 

House sitter 

Talented musician & singer available 

for parties. Covers songs that 

preteens, teens and adults love! 

 

Stay Current With Steeplechase News!  

Read Your Neighborhood Newsletter or go to 

WWW.STEEPLECHASE.ORG  

December Edition 


